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U the femtntat revolutton ls to come
lnto tts long-delayed own ln thls new
decade, a lot has to happen, Mothers
wlll have to stoP grooming daughters
from childhood on for marriage and
motherhood. Men wUl have to accept
and work wlth women as full partners ln
declsion-maklng ln all areas that affect
·· human society, A4vertlsers will have to
stap selling products by showing women

'

only as teen-age play-girls whose sole
functlon ls sex, or as saw-voiced matrous whose only purpose ls housekeeping, and women themselves will .ti.lve to
forego the lWEUry ol dependence by assuming the burdens of a separate and ·
equal lientity. It could talce more than
ten years to emerge fron,. centuries of
brainwashing.
--Marya Mannes

.' ........
~

.,
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A Liherationist from way hack raps
What I thlnll it'1 Ill about
15 that wo- 1D dellne
tllolr """ rol-not have It
deOned for them.••
0

Mrt. VMan Travla,ulllllllt
pror..... or psychololY and a
women'• Uberatlonllt alnee 111\e
WU In tbe leeand gnde, deOMI her view ot. women'•
Uboratlon In the above menl,
'"111• nal 1.... la that me, DOW Want 1D Ndeflne their
·own roles," lhe oontlaued.
DI order tD redellne 'flOIIUft'I
rota In aodetJ, the - • o f
woman'• pre- roleabouldbe
ldfflllfted.
Ono or ti>• .,.Jor _,.... of

woman•, rot• comu from our
...-.,im1 or ranl kpc:,. ''Be....,.
of tho • atwere
Ilda esral
aodety,
womm
poctod 1D IIIUT)' have ao many ddlclnn

1111d

u

==bt:-i;~;i,:.,.=
Mrs, Travis. "'111e modlor crlllced aelf ror them 111d the

ramllf upoct."
How II WOIIIIII paid (or 111...

==-:ell ~-:~~~~clrl,
::::..ir::~..::.:-1~
anlY f'llllllllrc Uta.' " "We do
ooln tile.. kinda at 1mt11110ffllll
tblrW• ror - I t we haw
aptoll8d In onkr 1D lllloffllJt
1D mike up 1D lhem Cor -

bu bNn loll,.. apll1na ......

Tftvl..

But do . . . . d>rue• malle
up ror 1he a.crl4ce1 at 11111-

Uo.,, at Utollmol'I

A......,_atthe-

preule11 at-.., comearrom
re11111111t1 at d1Un17 rrom the
(oadlJ period 111d (ngme,,18
at the ni.__rttradltloa,
"But ve17 few women were
ever redplenll or theae niceties evenlnthoaoporloda, mudl
1111 now, Cblnl17 wu and 11
a ncy1I, ror all women u Is the
Idea or bel,w placed on • ~
eltal."
"Amlllltle1 don't m- much

Ill tem,1 at moat -,ion., Yet
wo babne u It It la realllr.

It ron:u woffllft 1D accept -

lm't reality,"

''That I 111111 will not - ,
doon (or mo ~-'tCIII""
1110 1D n,n In terror, '11111 bu
atwaya bNo ., lllu-; now
lt"1 ...., an outmoded 1Dullon,
You can't
get SIi:/
than
lbet,
can -,,,,.II"
. . ,worae
. _ Mn.
Travla.
Th..,, too, theoe tndtlooa
haft renn,11ted - 1 1 prllt&for a wor.1aD'1 beh1vlor.
"TIie Amy Vtnderl>llt t!"ll)o
~ 1 , the ruloo at etl,potte
that have no utll!b' ror aa Ill
ID lndu4trlat eoclet;y, lllhlblll
u1 r.- l!!rectq ..,..111111
our Ceellnp. We an 1D be
"'1et, notrorwardor-rttv..
Ill ralatlanll,lpe with
mm.
womao can't be the JlUnllrtr

bul-betlle-"Mn.

Travl• uoerto.
A. tlllm aoan,e at

woman'•

pre- aodat rolocomur......,

the -autdlan tradlllCII.

"~1'1U-tl-..tlul•
eatb' the Cbrletlan _.... la
1111t 11111.rom1111nt," ...,1a1na
Mn. TraYla, ''ad It llon'I.
Ym """"• J - -.r badlllClllllfed WOIMll."
"Yot overlQ, 1blt -111

111d · nothl• 1D do wllh laltl>
- ·m 1Dthelaft
fee
roloprotound
wo- Imn,o.
IN
upeel)ed 1D pllJ."
For example. Mar)'
the
mother ol Jeaa1 l• now ~
yora,j IA a ulnt 1110r8 (or her
v11111nlb' thin her maternlcy;
tlll• raYerence ror vll1Jlnl11
bu been dlatlnctb' carried
over for woman In her pnaent

aodatrol&.
Ml-a. Travl1 - I t ror -

men 1D like a Cnak look It the

orfalnsl CbrllllaD doctrine In
order 1D realize the role
In width woinm an placed la
OCIJal 1D that of men.
A (oarth vie• at _,,..., tblt
of Slpamd Freud, bu been
cxtramolr dHtructlft 1D the
Uberatlon at wmon.
''The role ol WOln8rl u envi....« by Fnad II p o ~
the fflOlt ll'OU!f clllll)rl8d

view.
"In die ease o( the womm In
hll lmmodla ram111. hit ,._
llllonllblp WU CIIO .....rein tbO)'
wen 1ncm_..uat aateUltea
Ill a un!Yerae wllere he WII both
tl>e""" and 1he1110011. IU1 ,._
la11onddp hi~ cUmto ""'1d

~":,~..~:.=r.

~

OiPlaln• 1111'8. Travla.
0
From FAUil •• baw the

-.towlhltmoGlenue..._
llble ro~ ......,. ' " - till,.e
~meed bf tbelJ' oalPJims,
Fmtber, lie coined a number
of _.......,. 'terrna 1D

dHcrlbo i..w lnadoome rematea nmat reel _ , . . , 1D
matea. One d,aice waa tblt at

tl>e · - • r-ie• wllllti
tnrera - . 111111' UMrllaa

or e«ort t u ~ -maleo

renoets a neurotic -

d8'\lgnte tho

111

male.''

"It Is noteworth,J that he did

not coin ......llY oolorlul

tenft 1D COYer the neurotic
need at tho male 1D cllmlnlah
the ltlbare of the female. 0 1he
continues. "To meet tbll de<lcleney I have coined tho term
the 'Blu-rd Qlldromo.' Feel
r-111 aae It tho rext time )'OU
enOGm\ter a male who la pre-

""°

jucllcecl aplnot women
uaoert themNIYH .. lndhiduata."
"My llhtce 1D Illa nmdem
American ..,man 11 tl>et ahc
limply

bfllal• Fnld In ,__

=..':rvertlonotPORTNOY'S
..ro:. :i:;~ ii:
original

CONPLANT In tl>et he 1Do waa

• brlcht Jowloll boy att2mpt.,.
(Jll 111 rid hlmaelf at III lm..-

derste Jewlah mother,
S..-1Y, he lnwlved

Re-

the
""°I•
world In hi• llrorll."
SIID -eier
1blt nMda
point

redollnlrW ror a llberlUllon at
woman'• role lo the raatlull<11
1blt IIPI coclea Cor women and

m., alike wore and are defin-

ed by mm.
0
0ur tnatltutfona
were
lltarled 1lll' mea," a:,1 Mra.
Trnls. "Mm haft decided
womm wlU be rewarded·
111d )lllllltbed ror--women dldn'r
lblnc them up tbem111vea."
A llnal aouree at the -

in•at ........... "the nalb' oteaonllnaJ7

pbonomenol\ that IMD llnl ln11- 11PC11 womm boliw tlle
clopoll1Drl11 at the at monUt, 111d cle<eDcy,"
''Thia reop,nll1JIU\J lliould
be ollared," lhe Adda. •,tmull

be enormoueb' oonvenle,t ror

, - 1D bltt oehers keep up
their ll8ldarde while they reel
rree 1D break them."
"Aak 1111)' man wbot happona

tu a group or men l.,lated Crom

womon for two week, In terms
ol whit Is uoualb' e,cpected.
They become Just a unlm,pt

bunchoru.....,,,

11
1'm not all ror lmmonl or
Indecent women,•· contlnuea
Mn, Tra-.la. "It )1111 II 1h11
man almplf abdlcatl'll In 1h11
matter.''
But a note of IIYIIIPlllhr mua
be added ror men.
"What el•• would motlnte a
nw, 1D make another (eel ln..iec.,1te OCher tbon a bl-t
aen1e ot tneecurt:t,, '' ahe
domllldl, "Mm ho>e been ti>•
Jopra 1DD In -reu!rw U..
lndhtdual women..'
Ill recop,lzl,w the cauaea for
woman'• oupprauloo and tile
need (or re-entulllon or thete
cauaeo, reorpolution at man'• rule ln ,odeC)' bfcome1
lmporatl>e,
"W.,at we would reallr like
tar women 11 a brood opect,.
nun or c:hol.ce for thtlrllYn,"
ltalld Mra. Travla. ''\\'by me

cholee outor-ltahouldbe
Ill• beat rote ror each porlOII.
We wom111 IN cllfferant l;ype8
d pa,,pte."
''W!Q- wouldn't a 111111 women In h11 "°rid wt,o IN
compotmt,
could OllprOU
ff?emNlna u hum111 ....._

""°

wm -1d lliouldlr I01l1e atthe

ra-1b!Ub' tl>et tbr 111111
carr!el?" o.teldona
Mn.
"Wh• -.klo't he

~·=\?~

Travl1,

want . . . _ 1D partldpa~"

11

IIIY re11an wt.,.

_.,

.-'

kt<.&~,"~~;... . I

....

· Porillpa more 111-caUy,
"Mr. PNllclent, '11111 11 nr:l~ ••" SoWomen11Uberaatltlll, 11 comiDII ID Winthrop
eon- wlltll'i' 1111 IDOY9fflent

butiemllDderWIQ'forlllllQ'Yean.

In the

Ila -~

u.

S,

la·

- - l a r l f U - WIIII
lulfnle for 'IIOfflm In 192Q.

- . In the put few :,ears
the ... neelYOd
•
snot
dialal piblldt;J,
Mall)'
!aft bem wrtuen and
bJ men ..i
on the mbJoct, Senn!
WOffllll haft lllade new11a11P9r

-

pibllobed

-

bJ spolld,w out [n
la-.or al Ibo .,.,..,._ 111d

heodll1111

actlvoJy putldpathw In lta
lmp!emmW!on lbrou8b varllRII orpnlzatlonl IUdl
U

NOW (Nldlom-1

Orpnlzatlon
for Women). '1110 movement
111d Ibo women lmolYOd have
recelYOd favorable 111d

llllfamrable oomments. Alarge
prop,rtlon al piblldt;J on the
mownu,nt bu_, ralller reactionary and adverae. Often
Ibo preu hal tmded ID play on

mundane aapecta of Women's
Llbonllon, therefore,
not

~ the rMI I - ln'11,e aymptoma al the IDOfto
are .-ra111 ln>wn, bat
the - · a l l - llllderlylJW

the QmlllDlnl la ralller and .-rallJ not Flrll lel'•
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take•-•.,-

of the .,,..,..,.,,, al the We,.
.,.•aube.- 111DY01M111:

"°"'""
Heldnir hlaher education, more women In spodaJ.
the
lncreut,g 1111111beralalrwl•and

ltld prafealllonal Relda,

d!lkllea1 women (by eholce).

the "no-bra" look, tbe panta
lrmd In fuhlm and veey Hltle
or .., make-up,

'111He

tlon11 accompal'l)'irw t11atawart-

ne1._ The outward alan• are
onJy lndl..Uve cl IIIOIIIIIJW

, unimportant, Intellectual Infer-•

lotlt;J 11 a IIIYIII, At lbe same
time wom111 have no desire ta

eventa are taldqr

place; we are wltn111 to the
pbenom...., al a dlqilw woman. But whJ 11 the ~
...... rrl,w'I In ..,....iotllwand -pllrw ID ''wl\J, •• we berln tn comethe
tn
tenna with the real lames, or
the-· ailment.

Why?

....-ea1

'1111 - - •• ~fold,
and pe,ilape In lbeor)', Women'• Uberatlon 11 a rnaYemenl to emmdiate wom<n from a ...1,11y
de~

Why etaht 1>11111 ol Woman'a
Awarenesl7
MQbe there

..beemmt role;

lhoukl be sixteen.

but It also aeu ID free """

from 11oclal1Ydellsnltedrol•.
In prectlce the movement la
not rollricted ID a dhl-

Winthrop need• ID be 1hodted
out ol the cataton11 1111• In
whlcll It hu been sine• the

ol sex; It ii a movemmt tor
a n d - - 1 ••
Since the beclnnl• cl time
human belrwo have sullered

loundl1¥1 or tho school.

Surely eveey Winthrop gradID IO

uate cannot be expected

under atereotvPod 1exual roles.
Men were a11lgned the ro]e al
bread winner 111d Mad of the
houael'!>lcl. Menhavebeenmade
out ID be phyllcalb' atrorwer
and lntolloctualJy moreaware.
Women wen a1st,cned a IC>fflewhat mon secondary rote u
k-ra ol the tome and MrID their hulllanda. Women
are thoullit ol u dependent
crealun• ol e.-.. The...,
hu-m-Ut;Jof..ctal
_._
In adUlllt;J, humen

bel,wa hive bHn lallht ID
lunctlon In terms ol 1nua1
rolH.
So now we oome ID the wt,y
behind the symptoms: the realization ol 1eoondaey
...iaJ
8tabl1 and all cl the frustra-

true then 11"1 not a Ma,'1
Uberatlon? Perhaps the beat
exp]aMUon 11 ID MY that ..,.
men feel hardell hit by the
1eoondary &Hlsnment. Men
do not have ID prove them1eJ.
vH e<pal; Ibey have been led
.., believe thl) are ouper!or•

Int,., a profea1lonal Reld--but
oome probabJy want ID and have

:fde~:e•,::.edA
~Faf::
Flower" In ,nd school? Ex•
cei,t for the very"lnlelllcent, ~

never.

-rt.

Thia papor doe• not advocate
evory
10 out
and
bam
htr bra.
Some
women
need tho
It doH 111vneate, towever, the ln-

dl1Ulls(ac:tl'"1 with the feminine role. Females are Individual human beqs; the HX II

uaume the Male role. 11le
hopo ol the mowment la ID

abolish all roles.

If this Is

NOW 111110 TUES
DAILY 3-5-7-9

CALL FOR SHOW TIMES!

AFTER

DUSON

"EASYRmER"
AND

lfOfl"t,MN

-·-·m-

"I.Jllll: BNi r.tAN"
STARTS WEDIIDDAY

"BILLY JACK"

COMES

BOBBY
JOE

(GP) IN COLOR

"LOVE MACHINE'bi>

dlvlcmal -...1 take • aood
It heraeU and decide
wheiher or not she will lland
up for what Ibo rea]Jy wants
from life whether It be lbnllllh
medicine or marriago,

Douglaa Studio
~14 OokllUld Ave,

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone
Placement - • Ala>
Available

327-2123

READY
OR NOT
HERE WE COME~
WITH PANTS AND

SHIRTS• BOOTS AND
BUCKLES~t500 JWRS
OF PANT"S AND ~ S

FOR GUYS A~GALS~
PLUS BRITCHES BOOUS
WH\CH GIVES \-OU-tr
EVERV SEVE.NTH B\IR

€f;IJC¥5~
f."1 ll;u 1,1 =1

YORK Pl/v]:\ SH~ING

CENTER~ ROCKHILL, S.C.

386-1078

All you can eat

$1.35
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Woman's lib and
... ......................._.....,
:r-=~~ the Winthrop Woman
IUDIIIIII

.-on. . . ,lab

IOftHDd

mwatdlfor• • •• • •••.• .eAillf .....

CG:drMMlllc edltOI". . . . . . . . . . dl.Yla

ldfilrt•llllr DllUl&er, , , , ,am DlUDli,
carolllbWlpa
bualnea• lllBlll•t• • •••• ..,...... .,...

-,oru

a.ua

editor, . . ....

c...,.....

et.rwlaltlJIIII IUIIIICtr,, , ,,I\Ddl.Ucartooallt. ••••••••• ,dibble~

..cr.C.U,, • • • • • • • • • ~ ..,.,.
cal&aaawt, •• , • • , , , , .beww .......,

_...,._

haw

By Howard M. Fedareillel

'l1!ere are tbree area1 Where

the Winthrop womon •• be
dlreet[y - - with the
me11,ce al Woman'• Ub In
ber own tue. Flrlt, lhe ca,
dlaoover )lat tbemes11 oil . - _ Uke mc,lt pn,teat
moyementa tbe mn- 11 ob1cured by Ille controftray 11111
IUJ"11lUDdl It.
Ccn-ly
.-rally hear9 'he IDO\'ement le either the
1t11111lonal acta ol lta mlUmembera or tbe rudt putdowna
al 111 detractoro. We 1mlril
wben we hear allout wom...
bumhlJ their bru It a demanatratlan, clww our 1 slnatlon• run . _ to vllllBl1•• what I croWd ol brain•
woman must Onr
. n la eul[y Uk•,
CIQlllrt by
the ltatement o( Ille detractor
"'"' dec1Are1 that moot
........., Ubbera reaUy need 11

Girl at a rendez·vous -one
By Robert Rickert
Her Jonellneu, when th...,._
ed, beoomes her oollbaff,
1111d the anloom In her pnla,
IIMYerio' the hom o( the ..,.t, lhe
tell• hereelt
u lhe tuvea her Uute blue
Triumi,11 and nJka
with the wane lhe loYH to the
door lhe MYer hnocka The door 11 IIWa;JI _ , to
her. So, tn I wa,
11 the ......., man there "'"'

Re h11 never asked about her

family, her IUe,
In all the time that lllle'1 been
ooml,g here.
Perhape lhe 11 oome he

malt perform,

u, for ber, "" 11 a feori'al

1rrl'f'11l
told yean ago In the leaves,
-lhe.-a¥Old.
U !Iii• 11 only fate, and not the
heart,
It -Id oxpla1n why they a,oid

• "good ..,.. Ind . . . . . . that
he - i d perform 1h11 humanl•

the oommon
""rd•
of the heart. Heartl
bralc In cp,1111,w hand1.

tekeaher,
knowhw, 1111d OOIIIO!ed by the

laoWlqe,
be CIMOt haw her. 11!• ftrlt

tari1111tnlce.Bu1suoha.llld -menta do nothl,w to

Wnrd5, bando. '11!eoe are the

IUbltanllate or to rel'ule the
lrllUffleota that women'• Ub
adwolc11. Women's Ub does
ha,e a f f l H - - l l l e - .
ol WOD'lftl la IOdetT, a fflHNCt
that OY8'7 - e d W011W1 In
our society eboulcl be familiar
with. Whether lhe ultimately
accept, the ~ accei,u
only part of them or rejectl
them all lslmmaleriahmtltlhc
hu become aCQlalnted with
them. For only then can lhe
accept or reject an the laalaof
Informed opinion. Sud! ado
vice 11 vaHd repnllrc all pn,..
teat mowmento, ol course,
but women lib hu blah rete-

conaolation1
a fatl,tr trieo. A lonr, haU •
father, uua hind•
and !or a woman not •dmchter
there la 111111 name arcl,w

klHll,U'lilllUAJ,

are all Ille lduer, lancer
than neca11ary.
Sbe ltlnd1 an the heater to
warmberaeU:
1111d ltUdlea the wall-r. It 11

11

oolddlotancer,
!:,ere 11 a 1ataxy In Ille closed
eye,
111d Ille 1rowl,w IOlllld of plan-

cx,mtrwu1.1

In !!Ikea like rust . - the
oomen 0( the room.
He takBa her hand ond they 8'0
upotalro.
11!11 11 the langest walk al 111

-.

ell

cll"""1r opted

In Ill• cllambera of Ille Inner

ear,
11!• ••reno mualc that catm1
11 IIIIU

•treadJ lbe la wlllllnc him

the m<>lt dUilcult to hear.
Bui It 11 bere.
It 11 here In tho nln
that fal11 !hem like the

ID PIii hlapmer, expro11 his
mockairprift
at the 'mllllane of clothe•' a
woman wean.
thla la Ille tqeot walk of au

breathl,w

ol

becau••

rm woman feet, like a woman
c;Jmblm llalro.
,,,. bed hu b!Likltl,
which I• aaod

.,.rdlan bound•

•l-

Yllllce for tllC Wlnthroo woman

alnce It ooneem1 tbe Mare
role 1111d atatu• o( the
sex
'l1!e teanl point calla for
an awareneH ol the custom In
Wootem dvlllzlllon Qndaed, It
Is
,a,iveraal) ol gfv!Jw
Mmll label• to a number
al s!tmtlonl 1111d chanCUrio-

tliat never

and In the co Id, inlerelll,w
b-black al the nlahl
. . . . • mllllnn dropietl
antbepu,e
to pllqe llld atreak tbe ilalr,

- . . IYfl1ll,lllr le cold.
'11!11 nen1IIC WU IIIYer
with I l'9ln 10 fine It 1eomed
the air '"'" lhlv•rliw
and DIICld,- more. And lllllld1'l
more P.r:eept
the back and forlllo( wlndlhleld
wipers
Pllolrc like coot hands over •

•-17

i:::="l:7-"=lr~
tacller at tide IOY11l11 oonslcl-

pulled down

lo' their own wel,td, Uke men
and women
falthw Into iltep. So her race, Hen
In 1h11 W!Jmw aeema . wllll Wlla,
IOIIII lhe tum• out the lfaht
and the world outalde
- r s , and Ille like tlle !all"'
est anlmel tuma,
..-chable and lrwtllblo,
tum1 In th• darilened room
to the atroi,ce oU!er beut "'1o
(ConUnuecl On Pqe 8)

bmw,

bul rnaldllC a IOlllld Ilk• lallor•
ed breatlllrc.
He pt~• his pme of mock
a,rpri1e
and Iha woodera "'1at hetblnks
or her.

ered "ftdd" or even "effemin-

ate".

A

corp,radon exemtlve

11 '"mate"" pn,IUll'.ably becaun he 11 oonllcleNd to be
''touah•• and ''competlUw, ''
tdlectlvea thet are reprded

u mueullne In our culture.

In the um, way a boy who
Ukea mu1lc I n - of 1p,rta
la a u&l:aq" and I ,tr) w1D
Ukea aporta 11 a ''tomboy",
pejorative torm1,
Of

'Ladles. I'll see you at the poles.
That's the one place where toe have equality.'

eourae. one must Nqnize
aome l'Unctlooa are Indeed
oonnec'.ed with aparticular-.

ouoh U
chit-ring, but
there an really nry tew ot
theoe. More often the labels

been ullgned 111._tl
For exampto, moot
Ameri- -Id ~ Ille
art al oo:dlerl,w be'klap to
but probably wom"' could
cb Ille tuk )111 11 well (or u

..-m.

m..,

poor11, dl~onone'avtew
al the mllfta17 and war). Tl!at
men do Ille fl&htl,w 11 111 11-

llsnment IOOled In hlllDry and
CUIIDm ond la not blolclglcally
-nnlned. The point, however. la not chat mtn and women mult neceuari[y all do
the oame thins• for women to
be Ubent.ed. Rather, our det;J need• to be aware of the
- 1 labels alffldy made In
our aa1turt 10 that a,d, labels
be ntalned, revloed or
remcm,c1 u we deddo. Particularly llnce
l1bet1were
mad<! In another era they mlalrt
well lllldMllO revlllon today,
:ertalnly they lhouldnot merely be perpommed wUl1out <11eotlon, ond women lhould want a
,olce h, any revision lllatdoes

Cit.,.,

occur.

Flnally, the Winthrop womon
needa to be aware that Ille ~el"'
1eU hu oome ¥Oleo In deter•
mlnl,w how she wlll be trolled
In the home end In the larger
aoclet;J, SIie need not
tlcal[y 1111d blindly contorm to
the n,te thal her mother accepted. Wom1n ha1 an Inferior
position In oor aoclet;J portly
because men prefer It that WIO'

-ma-

and portl7 becauae

~-o,,,...

place lllemoeJves In that pcnl-

tlon and acknowlege that the
IUbordlnate l'Olltlan II ac-

ceptable to t11em. As Ille
Winthrop woman bulldl ber
relatlonlhlp with friends, ••·
Cllalntancea ond fainl[y lllle
can lnlluen<e j•Jlt wllat rel>tlanshlp will be by maklr,c
lamwn her own attitudes ab>ut
It. It la n.,t nece1a17 to accept the role of 1t1veo, or to be
regarded u propel1y. unle11 a
.........., atloW• a husband to , pnl her u ouch. A woman can
aeek , career other own and

need not necesaari[y be tied
her wllote life fol'8 to "chlldo
n:r-. church and kitchen" •••
unlosa lhe wanta ID be. Wo-

man•, .c:onmnlc role In the
oontempora17
faml[y-becauae
manywomMareforced or lured to wort.: ror 1mpn,vement of Ille family Onanceo--ls strong "'10ICII that
the tndlUonal 1tabl1 o( ..,_
1nm In the hoQte can be aJt,r•
ed, but only U she lndlcw,1
lhe
It cha,wed. Hfflce, It
la Ille nap,nslblllly of 111J'"°"
111111 ID Indicate ID others )let
wtlst she exi,,ct• her 11atu1 to
be. because the tendency or aodety 11 to follow cullDm one!
custom now award1 women
with a subonllnate 1111111 In
ooclt()',

'°

w-

From what do you want to be liberated?
By Veslle Burl<lnl
Flrll of all. pert,apa I llhould
tell you that I kmW pnctlctllr

nothlrw about the Women'• u.

beratlon Mowment. l'w read
artlclH an It In new-rs
and rna,ulne1, tul thl1 mun
be )lit a airfaco IBldel'ltlnclhV of the aoat• and objectlye1
ol the an,up. ADJ OV11rstmpU.
ftcatlo!I ol U,e Women's Ub
Movement, - . can be dlalk•
ed up to tack ol knowledge.
For a woman to admit Iha has let Women's Ub PIii
her by Is almost u bad u
conteltdr,c
hu-.atralt.
or to one'• oc,mtry. J'he pro.
ponen!a ol this
mov•ment
Immediately ferret out thelDlo
fortlmle IOUI 1111d p....-1 tD
tall her ),st why lhe la In tbe
horrible situation Ille faceo
IDdtY, bow much women like
her are lmpedliw the prqrnss
al the movement, 1111d !low Iha
can looooo tbe cbalna that
bllld her ond join the " ~
ed lffl&rlllon. .. Whtn the't [!,..
llh. ano feel1 u U Iha la a
traitor t.> bar own 1ex aed tbe

°""

major cantrilador to male chaextrGme
reluctance Ital I admit that the,
Women's Ubentlon Movement
lnterelll me very lltlle from
the ll&IICIPolnt of lta Uberatlr,c

put of man tonrd women,
havhvl In dlreet ob.leet the
eatehllsbrnent of aboola t;y.

my ..,....,.__
my
rellOII will )lltlly 1111• dl1ln-

Ilea it to -

uvbdom. So 1111 -

""rhap•

tereot.

It 11 "" secret that from tho
bfclnnlrw oltbefflCM!mfllt
lo' 1IOllllft for OQIII ricbta In
1848, blsdc 1'0IIIOII haw never
been ""' actlw In It. From
1848 to 1971, black1'0mmb&Ye
wry

beffll more ooncemed about
oqwlt;y with other m"' and

wrot.,en--ttte

white

onea. Let'e

look at aome o( Ille dnelopo
menta In the Womet1'1 Ub
lllov.menl and ... what black
wom., ware clohV and llhlNld
ban baCJn dolrw,

dftnY over her. '' T1terelaUtUe
need to tall :,ou what black..,_

men were doing In 1848, Suf•

that our black

m111 c:ouldn*t even vote.

For the next flftetn to HY.,..
yearr, women llbenllonlatr, •tanr with their other
clemandr, ralaecl tbe 0a, for
abolition ol 1t1ve17. In this
particular effort, Soj>urnor
,een

Truth. a stave wofflltl,ll~

::,::,,~·=I t"':::":

·that Ille !'9• no more a women'• riahtlll thWI she wu a
proponent of human riahto-ma, and women. She
)111
to be a woman "'1o
!IOriled to free her people.
Silo oo,,Jd .., more I ~
with the clemando of the 1111(.
,...,_, than moat al the """
al tocll.Y can with the
Ul.!>ere.

'-ed

"°"""

wt... ..,mon pined the rlclit
tD vote I• 1920, blacka were

111111 trying to make their ri&llt
ID ,ote a nallty, Aa broke tbrousb baniora IDwo?k

In 1Uch Oeld1 u
medicine,
factories, IOd&l 1'0rlc, and
1aw, black women were tryq:
to oleo out a llvlr,c for their
ltlnlr,c chlldrm an land too
poor for production, rented
tbem hv theoe wom"' llberll,,
tlonlatal hu.-. and fril!lldo.
A1 ...,catlanat _.tunitles
wld.....S for women'• riJhtiatr, bl1'1< women were b71JW
to IN that - r children finllhed the sixth 1nde at the

only produce and rear b. bles,
tal<e care of the home, and
natta, the ogo of her l-o,lbancl.
She'• al"llY• left her hon,e and
fa:nlly _, woril, not nece11,rfly because ohe wantcd ID but
becauoe lhe had tD In Order tD
provide for her home. 11!•
black woman'• hu1bancl hu
never been 11reat male chauvfn11t (111houp he ""I' have
wrJUedlD)becm11the haabeffll
ill too awarealthecor,tnbutlon
Ida wife can and does m•ke to
lhe homo, that lhe has an ldontlt;y ol her own.

country 1choo[ which WU -

for three monlllo.

'1111• lut reail'lfflce ot Ille
Women's Ubention Mo•~
mllrt alma at removlrw! ouch

-lhllw• u

job dlllCrimlnatlon,
wage
d l s c r i ~ and -dlriy
mate dwavlnllll. 'l1!e black

the "feminine myth."

=~im::.r..t'~.b~
not as a woman.

never

ftl11h"

111: ro

t,:,,...s

been die "tMllnlne
that black womn, can

Al1hoaab I admlro ihe efroru
al the ll'omen'a Uberatlon
Movement and can surety 1Umpalhhe with onyone sedd,w
liberation, my time and effort
rnult be ,pent In llberallr,cmyNU nnt from some oC !h11e

=~ri~-:.~.

~11% ~

you wont to be llborated-from.

I can"t uk to be freed fn,m
dlacrtmlnatlon •• a woman
1lbel, I'm cnstaYPd first as a
human behW,
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Who's come a long way, baby?
a, 116i.J 11Nd14t'
Yaa 111111k YOU baft It bod
.. )'Om' puenll ...,,,
lfan a Nlf•rec. Pftlllllllklll
1lfstl' We've come • lolg way,

malnlllna 1n111-.
rortbe
lqbtr.......,C..:mm.
'l1le
In
the
greater In numbera- than 11111
the

~ I An 18116-96

·
- or their pmor lnllu.... upon aocletJ and clth-

Wlnlbrap
eon..., cmklsuo, titled w1111brop Nonna! IDd ~
Coll-Pl'Oftllt.
Tht old cataJo&ue, 1a1outbed
In an lltlc • rew wet1c1 1111,
lemaJe OPIIH- • Ila
bell.
lna-onthep,,p,oe
111d orpnl- or thecoll.....

-a

tht,cltliope .....l:

"5oalll C.rollm - I J

.

-

lllan to womrn. Th• unltorm
nill,w wu "rlsldlY onlorced"
111d "111'1 attMolpt at ....ion
or partial violation wu put
down promptly" becouae the
lldmllll-on boliowd It "an
economical oubllllt.rte !or Ibo
oxtn,wpnt dread,w which .,
fflllllJ col1111e girl• !nmlp In
when not remained by some

111d the Slale'1 wellare II

m o r e ~ upaa them, on

o,...._

ablp 1lu,qb the homo, In which
ehanned clrcle
the
rorcea which determine the
chuaeter orthe~,the
State, 111d
111, .....
M1J lldmlu.ed 1h11, • nery
conddendon or wladom, IP>d
polley, IDd )latlce, !her are
entitled to lfJIII
wllll thdr brotllen In -rt,.
unltlea to nt themae1.... , proper!y !or Ule'1 .-.!lea; and the
or the ltalAI, without •
voice,
deter•
mined to !or - r put
ln)Jllllce and n111ltct
the Winthrop Nor.nil and ln...lltrtal eonese the "'1111 or
1111J lnlllltutlon or 1ta .dnd In the

such arr1111ement."
SludSlta were lnllnlcted they
"need not brtrw other dressaa
than tbe un!Corm to the coll"Re
with the expectation or ud,w

the-·

them, ror under no drcwn-

.._,..tlon

- ..., would they be permitted to wear them.·~ Studmta were told to ,,_
tn""lilv to and lrom Wlllthrop, What to wear to elu1,

-m•mal<llw

ell•-•

-toWJU'Clll~and

next Plll'I the atatement continued, ''the main objocta (J1{
the coll ....) ....II be (l) to

what to wear In their spare
time, A lurthor rule
evm
IWed, "All underwear IDd
aprona mult be mode In the
molt simple style, with Utile
or no trlmmllWf."
,110 conoral rule• 111d resu!Elona !or condllC!I were lfJlllb'
doWlllrJ'&lllrw to the Comale. The
admlnllllnltlon seemed to beUeve that the w, C, student

glw cation

u ahall m them !or

personal decl1lon1 concomlng

lRl'hY, bookkoes,l,v, drawl,w,

bor.._...ct.
For twnple, the molt op.
pre11he nalea stated:
"(1) l'Uilll• will notbeallol't•
od to rocelw vlllts lrom men.
whether coualn1 or not. or to,
_ . . the nlst,t OU1 or Ifie col-

COlll1b')'.''

Women'• Ubendlon to blsln

In 1895? llardl)1 For on the

110men 111ch

ns Incapable or making

edo,.

teachhv; (2) to ,tw lnllnl~
Ion to younc 110men In atenc>llftllhy,
typewrltlrc. tale-

desftnhg .....~

••wire.
art

dreumaklrc, millinery,

needlework, eookhw,

, i-,~
'

uaetutness. h

ne

llatemcnt

concludes with, "The State,
In IUch Ml undertald,w
U
thla, owes It to hersell and to
Ill coneemed to mike the belt
womanhood possible. 0
In essence, Winthrop Coll"Re
WU lounded on the principles
or oppresdon to women While
outwardb' lr)'lqrtobellllrthem.
,,,......... or llludY olrered
luthered this opprtsolon. Al•
thoush the course, or ltlldy !or
the ~COiion or teachera did
P"'
the awen--.tion, the lnmlltrtal and
DomellllcSclence ~
were dellllltelY oriented tD
the "oorred femllle lffllle."

For eumpte,

"Coaldiw SclnoJ Jldt''

houae-

keepl,w, 111d olhor IUch In,,
dustrlal lrtl u 111111 bo IUltable to their ..,. and conmclve to their IU-rt and

the

c&talalue

1tates the 1111rpo11 or the rn...11r1.1 Departmont la "to,tw
tralnl,w In lllch Industrial artl
H may bo lllltable to -

"Spr!lw Ualfonn"

111d conduclw to thel• BIIIIP>rt
41111 usolulnesa. , ,Havl,w In
mind the physical CIPlhllltles
or women, that aho posses.. •
dollcaey or touch rather pliydcal lorce, tbls depart.
ment teaches the lollowtr· 1111,.
jecta: 1. ltenocrsi,i,y • and
tnwrtttrw, Z. bOC*keepuw. :.:..
!roe hand lnmltrlal clnwl~
.and f, ll'lfflW, drellOfflll<IJv,
and ml!Unery," In explalnlrc
the Domellllc Science ~
ment, 11:e cataque .-a,
''It 11 the lee!lrw or thou hi
control that, after all
and
above, _..... special pro.
vtnce la ur, 11 that or • bomemlker."
The coll• reculatlona on
dreH were an added auw,re..

('7) Pupf)I are not permltled
to mike accounta at 1torea.
CIJ A par1 or ...,,. Sa1urdar
muat be spent by PICIIII In
rt1111latlrw their wardrobe•,
repalrl,w clothl,w and 111ch
Uke-ea.
(9) n, re!lglou1 Ulo or thu
Institution 11 careMIY flllardod. Attendm,co upon their own
churches or the churches to
which their parents or 111ardlans belo,w will be recJdred
...,,,. Sunday ""'mliw or tho
- . . except • .... or
alclotHI
othe, ,luod ,,_
eon. 1'he7 wlU be IC('Offlled II)' memllera or the IICIIIQ'
belolwlnlr to tho UIM churchea. Altlltdance .._ SUrldlQ'
1c:hool la 111caul'llled."
Obvloualy W,C, haw
come • torw war In 76 yoan.
And there's ,.. reuon to atop
mw, Winthrop Collep la still
tho atel'IIIQPO or the Soulhem
wom«1'a Rnllhlrc school where
Utile sir!• are prale- Crom
the evil• or a,clet:,
wbllo
preper!lw !or the traditional
1101D111'a prolesalm, or i.achhv, llll:IY, ... ltlll baft • lotW

or

•arto 1111

Ill)'

1'&f To provide !or social We
and ~roper recreation. Reception• and other IUch lltnctlons will be arrqod r~r It
proper dmes.
(3) Notes, bou<J,eta, or Ill)'
other lorm or commWllcatlon
or marks or attention to boarding pupils lrom persons outlido or the coll'IIO are prohlbltlod, unleH authorized •
conoent or the Preddem.
(fl No
dulll be permlu.ed to mike or
lallto In llllld,v Ill)' party rut.
lw entertainment or celebr..,
tlon without apeclal permlsdon
or the Prolldent.
(5) No CIHS meotlrc or
other meellnp or the student.I
dull! be held, JDr lhall 111'1
socletJ be orpnlzod without
!be
special permlsdon or
Prt•ldent. and th,.. only !or
aich purposes II lhall
be
speclllod.
(6)
Borrowl,w textboolc1,
clothlrc, jewelry 111d other
articles Is lorbldden,

-or-

fRUIT OF TIIB looM

puis n
all iogeiher
wUhnew

Super Suit
AIM...ll<val•
lloaly

II you croonod wt1h tho -IY Elvll Praley ("I.owl Mo
Tender") .•• let your racUo blare out "So Rm-1'' by .1 fmmy
Doney • •• _,, whltt buclrt, pink lhlrtl, pog pants. CN' bobby
oock1 ••• bought oll the Pltttlfl records; ltlor, tho l..amfmen,

=~'."Original
.'::J":1Y.'T:i.i:::"J!..~Ch.:.:;xi~\t
F.,." II
0

Rodlo'I

-n -

S<i"""Y Night Holl of

wch I hit.
Nottalgie 11 invadJng fashion, an, and lltwrature, and WBT r,ow
tho WCN'td ol mullc, • far bock • 19~. Miko IVlfl,
Ml lie Olroctor of WBT, hMt tho flVl-hou, . , _ ••• and he fat ,.,.,. than spin dloca.
10f1f hi ttll1 lbout tho
artist, Md r•• other lntlrllting tfdbitl concwnlng nyl1, n,
lie. . - on ...lancho of moll from up and tho
- d . flllld with for ''Spocltl F-lt•".
You might •Y lhM WBT Radio hll I thln2 of tho
• , , It for flwo -.S I ·Tho "Orfglnal Sunday
Nlgllt Holl of F - " • • , from 7 til Midnight en

~.95

You\<e never seen anything lik• it before! Super-Suit.
TM- 1reatest body 1Uit 1oing with

Jumpers,, 5lc.irts, hot pants, lonK
pants-everyddna that's '"in'' far

Fall. Fashion'1 latnt aU·in-one loo ,
It's apaquo and ribbed In 100
denio, nylon. And yours In two
proportioned sizes for fabulous fit
ind flattery. Mock turtle neck. snap

tab crotch, back zipper. In colors
thlt echo the richest shad., of
autumn.

'°'
Winthrop College Store

''Drel1 U.allorm"
Spinet Plano Barpln

Wanted- reaponllble pony ti,
!Ike over lpinet p1...,, can
be . _ loealb, Wrli. Credit
Mulpr, P, 0, Box 241, Mo~J:~llmlle, South C.rollna.
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PyJ!f.~ssions give influence to women
1

'Women are

an Ol'Pl'eHed

sroup, 111d lhe only way !or
11,em ID pull lhemaelvn up 11
lhroush pro(t1llonaUom-~
illlll lhtffllt)Yel lnlo lntJuentlal pooltloft1," Thia eommont
WU mlde bJ Dr, Mellon! WIJ11111, cbalr111111 o! the poUtlml
1.:lonco deportment, who la
ooncemed about what ho sees
u Winthrop lllldenll' "Jack
ol mot1Ylltlon1Dward cueers1Dward Jaw achool and medical
1ch)oL"

On Ille awrawe, only one Wino
throp iradulle a Y•r aoes on
ID medical achoo), and cnly
cne or two go ID Jaw IChooL
Teadww 11 the main proteoalonal UM 11111 Wlndlrop dents enter, Tllere ore llp-

Ulclllltly !ewer - . , IIIID

1dence, theoJol)', law,

or

medldne,

In thooeffelda, cBocriminltlon
ltlll exllll, espodafly lnhlgher rank1. But these barriera
are belllll challenged and dYII
rlghll Jaw• are leooenlqr dlocrimlnatlon bJ sex.

Medicine

The percentaae

or women In
architecture, eoll"II• teaehlrg
and oome other pro!eulons
hu m"O(llled 1lgnl!lcantly lln<e
World War D and It le ltlll
rare ID !Ind Wl)lffll!I In eorporate board roomo, Women allo
remain a rariJy In aproleollon
!or wlllch 1111)' are e""'-ly
1111JU1ed.-medldne, Only 7"
ol the ClllUIIU7'1 300,000 cloc1Dr1 are female, 111d the United
staleo need• 50,000 doctDro 1D
moeteurrall-Jemondo,
In
re1J1011H, ll<hool1andboll)ltal1
haY'J ........ 1D bend with reltrlctlng "'IJlremento.

Science
•

0

M111 have alWIQ'!I domlnated"

lhe Reid ol 1dence and teoh..,loG' and look a mesa
we're ln. Women's vision and
11111 bt nac&17 Whit la needed In our dll;f," .._rta Ille ._.ine

_e ..,,,cern

PHYSICS TODAY,

Buainea,

..,w only a ,man oei:ment or

the female woril force hu
penetrated rnar111gerlal rlll1k1,
In a March 1970 ourvey made
by the Amerlc:u Society !or
Peroonr,,I Administration and
the Bureau ol National Affalro,
Inc., they found In 83'{, ol
the companies aurve,ycd. leH
lhan lll%ollhepro!eaaionaland

Winthrop i.s ICbool ol 1"111•
ne11 lldmlnlstratlon, bat now

the only ll?1lduate dfcree In 1he
achoo! Is the muter or U11
in tnchlrc. However, ltUdenta
In lalalne11 have the opp,rtunltlea ID pllQ' a olgnllleatt
role In the ...,..,'Tile develop.
ment ol lhls decade,
Hanan! Bualnesa
Review
t.:,,s made ooveral 1Q1110ltlcl11

In thla realm:
compantea
should make elrorll lo recndt
women, theylhouJd bavetrunlnr Procrama !or gra4iatos ol
women'• eoJ(egea, they lhould
tallOI" bene!lt pn,gram......,rilllnoUy designed for men-ID
women'• needs, llldthey lhould
make wo~ houri
more
0.xlble.

The .!!=!!?~mqy
u

CIII cnJy be - • e d
more
women with (JlaUffcllllon1 ..,_
ter has been In the Pllt
largely a maac:ullne-domlnated

uea ol llacly, It I• alao -

In certain CJ1e1tlonB, women lheologlan1 could
bring • ponpoctlve 11111 has
boen regrettably lackl,v,
parent that

Education

Women are more likely than
men -lo be employed In low•
llkllled, low-Pl)'lrv Jol,a. For

~ . . In lnlllltutlons
ol
.higher Jeunllw, women are
much leas Ukoly to be ueo,.
d,u ar lull proteo111ro. A
preltf lllzable 1llc:e ol Winthrop', !acu!Jyla women--44'1,,
but 22 men ue lull pro(euors
while only 9 women are lull
proteaaora.

Law

Women can lllO

becon1e

qnlllcsntly lnvolwd In IIOY•

emment and law. If women
leam ID take mre ,r 111•nlw• poUtlcally, their vote
will be 1-rtant, bat women
are ..,t yot a pollllcal !otte.
Only 12 out ol 435 United
States ooncr2umen are women and one Hnlllor 11 s

-

u,rt until women encourawe
eacl! other to nm !or pollllcal·
office, they lhall not be canylnr lull reaponllbllly !or pollllcal action and !or aovern-

ment.

Moti.,ation
Lack ol motivation has pro.,
bably been the prime reescn
why more women
haven't
entered lhe1e pro!eulona,
Thouah ho realize• lhat pro!esllonallom 11 not !or eve,:y.
bo<ly, Dr, Mellon!
Wilsen

tedmlcal woril:en were women.
And In BliolthooecolTlpllllea,

-Ill aceept
men."

ten

women "too otlower aoal• 1han

'"11111 alm (toward proteaalonallom) wlU take a PIY•

c:bokllfmJ adluo- womai ue not bel,w puohed bJ
their bomoo, Succe11 at Wino

lhrop II loo olten dellned U
ha\'l,w a man b,lhetlme:,,,u're

out."
In a eommencement - c h
at Mlchlpn Womm'a Col111e,
Arwnne S. Fruler 111111mod It
up, ''We haw I D ~ the

Image ol and !or glrlo--we
haw I'> (JIit ralalJv !hem ID be

nice dadllhtera, cuta
atrl
friends, nice datea, deVOCed
- r a , afflllent molhera-ln-

:.~:iw~ '.:;-;:.:"'~

tobe-'-be~
with Uve• and careers, likes
and dl1Ukea, rl&hll and respon1lb1Ulleo ol lhllr own.
Their whole U!e lhould not be
u helpmateoradplc!IDoomeone else, They should have o~
Uons--111 men do.
"We have to. IJlit thlnkl1111
oow wonderful It 11 ~t,en poor
SU.zle sacrincea everythlJ'C'
ror Johnny 111 career.
\\'bY
atould we eorgra1ulato her

:w":tr !~i!\:or!'~rougb
1

The Smart Shops

1... 1han l°'of the manawero

were-

Rock Hill Mall

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL

One Week
Only
5X7

PANTSUITS
19.99
Reg. $30

BLACK AND WHITE

PORTRAIT

ONLY

$2.95

Foney
lll'Oeeries

1 block
from Winthrop

per-

" - monawera and pro.
prielDra, ""men
lretpently
operate lfflall rctlll ellllblhlh•
menu, -..hlle men may manace
a plant ur wholelale outlet. A
trend seem, likely to lnnuence mana,.tment ln thf 70'•
la 111• omployment ol more
women In aup,rnao,:y
and
executive l)Ollltlofta, Up until

B. L Himon'•
Grocery
Weatern
Meltl

Women

number 13$4 out ol lhonatlon'1
36,300 pizyllldllo. The
centqe ol women In 1h11 Reid
hu remain«' roughly 3" alnee
1956, Winthrop graduau!s
could help to ral~ thcoe numbers 111d lhuo In the r e lllblUJy o[ the progreH nr
sl"lence with men.
11
11 In 1h11 human society,
women are endowed with )lit
ao much Intellectual u1>1dtf
aa men, Why then lhould they
be cloprlved ol iuch uplratlm
111d !ul!lllmbrt'I" !'hyald,rt
Chlenlhlung Wu ol Columbia
UnlYerolJy allka,

DiGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT

ARE ESPECIALLY GOOD
FOR THIS ONF.

Friedman's
Jewelers
Downtown

AT

ROCK

9:30 ID 5:30
and

McGEE

Rock Hill Mall

STUDIO

10:00 ID 9:00
8:00 on Sat.

•

''love Jewelry E«>los:Y"

Come Vlslt Us

SOON

1

Where there'• beaut;,'

we take It. where th1rc 11
none we make it.''
514 Oaldand 327-7517

TOLLISON-NEAL DRUG C
•TOWSON NIAi. DIUGS
111 IAST MAIN Slim
OPIN 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
WRKDAYS
CLOSED SUNDAY

TOWSON NIAi. NO. 2
QIHIY IOAD
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M
-KDAYS
1 TIU I P.M. SUNDAY

• TOWSON NIAL COUIGI DRUGS
O,IN 9 A.M. tlll 9 P.M. WNkdap
1 TII.L I P.M. SUNDAY

James Parrish's
F/,uwerland
Across From
Richardson Hall
328-6205

$

'\

O.,r beaatihd coaples play Iha gol119 togolhlr pant gam1 i~ "''!ChiftO•washablo, wrinkle-rojtclillfl pol,..ter. loth, quick hUQ• of tunic slid •••• easy
riding panh. SizH I to 16.

. ..

~st BehMeeD.

-~
.

..;

us

.

'·

Quotes from a male
chauvinist pig

·

'

···

Barbie dolls and barmaids
Do remember :,our lllrble
doll? Yau lmow, tho CNIO with
1ho plutlc face, perpetual
mdlo, blond lair, blue .,,...

r-

end ~bod'/
Wun't It 111n CD bqy her new
clolhl• 111111 11a...
lbowa? Not onlJ 11111, ol
bol,w I IWNt UWe llrl plllYinl
cpetlJ and nonnaUy with her
Bartllo doll, but :,oa -W 1et
M - CD bqy K... too, oothlt
lllrble could have u, ldmlrer
for her boll, end new clolhea.
Doa't delPlfr Ille IIUIIIJW ol
your playl,w with lla!tJlo and
Ken. You still can, butnowlt'•
1n rea1 ure. Why, :,oa .... trJ

on JIQll1' new clothe• for a whole
room run ol stria to "Oooh"
and ..Aaah" over.

But the Idea or having en
Ken In real life 11
even more excltfnl. You don't
have CD wom about lhlrw• like
meudrwf\11 conversations or
nally lletllrw CD know eadl
otner or sharlnll love.
Jut rs,memberCDlookperfect
!or each dlto, not CD brlac up

ldmlrlnll
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canlloverllal IUbjecta
on
whirl> :,oa 111d your Km ma,y
dlQ£ree, end CD alWll)"J be
choerfl.i and ~--unleu
:,our Km bu dlNle IOllletld,w
tsrrlble like IO out wllh Ille

local barmaid.

Now lhlt Jocal bumald m11
be more like :,oar old Bartlle
doll It 1111,)' seem at nnt

sJance. Take a IOOd look. Wll,r

ye., there 11 the ume plastic
race, pel'l)llual untie, bJeadlecl
hair, and 10Y bod.
Now take a IOOd look In the
mirror. A reall7deep, uordlIt can't be
truel There Is the :same lace

1,w IOOd look.

ltarl,w back at you. But you
)lot cen't be the ume kind or
per.., 11 Bame and the

barmaid.
You h..e lOQd plrentl, aJIO()CI

ui>-brhwl,w, 11lobellof!rlllld..

and tile bell education.
You
aren't like the Barfl!o doll llll't • •I or the barmaid wh?
bu no morals or status.

You're • real peraon. You•re

plutlc penon mode up
CD lttlll(y boy1' wlma. You're
not the pJolltlc doll haa ..,
per1on,Ucy or no opinions. You
can't be like that. You have to

not Ille

rebel. Pull olr your

race.

plastic

'There ahall never be another
seuon of ailence until women have
the aame righh men have on
B. Anthonythis green earth.' Sunn
18611
Uow'd
,:)\(1 1r'ICJ,.Jr

Zeus'
wrd U,? f

I dunno

~

' 'Slte'1 I ,ood lay."
"What'• wrona wlthyoubl.~
Wnxw Ume ol the month?"
"I'd Uke to get in her panta. 11
"The hend that rocks the
cradle nalec the world.''
The four above cp,te1 were
mode by a 1el!-admllled
male chaomnlll J1iJ1 Who'• try1,w ftry hard CD re!onn.
He warns. howewr, th:t lt 11
not the male Who nyo theH
INlw• - women llberltlon1111 ""°"Id watch out !or. Rather, th11 rhould work on the
males who don't uy tht!se
lhlrw• but Who !ho end thlnl<
them.
H• aloo ... rn, that this
1q1prH lllon or !emales
by
malea II aomothl,w lhlt hes
been around lorW•r then rec; sm and the..Core 11 harder CD
1•! rid ol or CD clwwe.
What this IUY reaJJy dl.111.k:es
ls the whole mat-,..female
structure which !1111 Imo !our
stages.

I. The gey 1lrvle1 out a
chick, usually coming to his
decision throuat, lhouRhb or

words oC friends: "She's an
..,.. Jay,,, etc.
2. He calls her on the phone
since, oC cour1e, lhe 11 for-

blddm CD u1e the ptw,ne to call
boys. PJen1 are made.
3. He plckl ,tor up In hl1
ear, The !lrll time the llrl
mull be prompt, 111d the lluY
lftlll ao CD the door. After•
ward1 ho must wait outllde
end blow the hom a, If
aho II rNCl1 but mid It him
aho can keep him
walthlr
(but no Jo,wer then15mlnuta1).
t. Sh• ma,y or m11 not JI,)'
him.
EplJosue: Whelher or not lhe
dot.. It tum• out on Mondt."
that lhe did.
An'llter problem with the
ooclal - r e 11 that membera or this ooclelJ !NI bomtd
...i determln,d CD mike pre.
Juclrementl • hethtr ftlld or

We mt1,1 be able CD
look at someone ext the llreet,
make up our mind about.tbem,
then place them on a lhelt In
our mind. Quickle )Jdgemonta.
One or the Orll 111d !ellell
concluefone we reach, 1111
our re!ormlng chauvlnlet, 11
he 11 male, ahe f1 female. U
we could replace this with It
la a pereon or this 11 another
humon bel,w, then we will have
come • IOIIII Wl,f BABY(
not.

Who's-

<Coa11.- From 'I 'll• 3)

sure ...

drives her

She \\IIOS yelh'"'9

wave apan wave upon wawe beyond all belief
and exltaulltlon out ol berael!,
out of her 1ardm.

dbout "Creedom"'. .

~~~~~ipg

II lt'8 /F"um

Proctor Music Co
lloc:t Hill, s. C.
it'8SOUND

1,.ot1. HILL'S NEWEsr
NIGHTCLUB
Membership for l. yr.-$1.00-18 yrs. or older
Must present I. D. to purchase membership

Admissio1

Tues.-Fri. $1.00

Sat. $2.00

Live Bands Nightly
Dress-Casual
Open till J ;00 Tues.-Fri.
12:00 Sat.

Recreation Room
Balconv Seats

,·

